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Forms of Marriage.

Sorne few ilnonthis siixce wvlile axnusin.- iyseif xvitl the writ-
ings of .oue of our uîjost promnent sociological autiiorities, I
caine across the following statenient, '«As a ruie, the subjection
of woînan is in inverse ratib to the clevelcpînent of muant. Froin
this I was led, not by any doubt as to the corrcctuess of the
st-itenieut, but inore by an eleient o!f s<rrg to, eiquire
into, the conjugal cerentonies as carricd o1n iii varions parts of
the xworld at -.p-rious perlods of history. And front these en-
quiri.cs I must confess to those of our people wlîo, are inatriion-
ili aspirants that they may consider theinseives particularly for-
tunante in tine asnd place. The trials and troubles whichi cast
their shadows upon the pathi of our nioderu Blritish Roniico %vould
seenu as welconîed oppoyrtun/tiics ini the love niakzing of thxe le&s
fortuniate youth of New~ Zcaland.

It is impossible to, give the subject full treatinent ini an ar-
ticle of titis ntature, thicrefore I shial confine inyseif to a brief
consideratioti of a few of the interesting tuarriage custoxus pre-
vailing ainong varions tribes and nations.
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Vie variouis niethiocs of proctiring the bride cati possibly
be classified liir thie following beadiîîgs, viz. :1, Capture by
force; 2, ]?eaceftil capture; 3, Marriage by servitude; 4, Mar-
riage by purcliase.

1. li inaiy countries the takiig. of wives by force lias
beeti widely practiccd aud wvas considered gloriotis.

li Tasniiania anid Auistralia, if ainy mnan %vislies to carry off
a voinat of another tribe,hie prowls arotind the camp anid on the
first oportinty seizes bis prize and carnies bier back to blis owîii
people.*ý It is the duty of the tribe to whichi tie wotnlaii beloiigs
to wagce war agaiiîst the offender and bis relatives. X'ery fre -
quently liowever the cliiefs o! thie respective tribes iiieet antd
colice to a fniendly agreenielit. 'Tle thief submnits to a synibolic
retaliation. He is placed abolit forty yards frotu tell wvariors
ecdi o! wvlioîn is ariiied wvitli tlirce sinall dants. Tliese are
tlirowti at the ulîfortttiate bridcgrootî wvlio gelierally avoids thiin
or parnys thu: witli ]lis sliield o! bank. 'fic offence is thuts
effaçzd and peace re -establislicd. [2]

Thîis practice wvas also coinion iii the Fiji Isies anid ailloli-
thc Ftuegiatîs.

2. It is evidetît tliat iii primiitive Iiinnianity tlîis capture o!
a woiîiaiî by force %vas coîis:ered a glorions exploit,for w-c have
the custoin still synîbolizeci anion- diverse races wlîere the niiar-
rnage is iii reality pacific. Tliey feel tOiat thleir custoîtîs are be-

c~,îîgdegetîerated, anid sc tliey iitake pretense o! violent con-
qî« st.

Mn\l. Vatc describes a vcry strikzing inîstanlce o! titis kind.
[3] A yomig native girl lind becti convcrtud by thme itsbiotî-

arisaid wzis beilig mîarried ini the cliîurcli. lier inotier, thionghi
quite agreeablc to, lier dauitglter'b iinarriage, %was; cotiîelled by
the culstoin of lier people to, show resi!staiice. Thte lie%% ]y itar -
ried couple on comnîg out o! cîituncli mtet the old woniiaiî, vci
fcratitîg and tcar.ig licr liair, w hile at dt satinc tiîîie blîc w-.a-s tell -
isig the iiissionanîre.s iii a mil)dhed tue tiot to iiinid lier, tliat slîe
was uot serionis.

Aniîon- thte tnibes o! Asia we fitîd probably the ntost curionls
iistanices of ctusýtotîts whicli are iîrcly s3ttiîbulic of violentt cap-
turc. Ili Cetîtral Asia thec youtiig girl is dressed iii lier bridaI cas%-

tuîîe tidputotitu bet hnseavala le.Se tîten lin e îr liotse
to a gallop and tc bnidcgroouiî and gttsinutt tîteir iturses .111d

*Th;ýsc figures rcfer ta the %vorks cttuimcratcd at thte endl af the a1rticle.
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pursque the future wife. Slie is vcry caieful not to ont- distance
lier lover for fear of discouraging lîjîni, and Mien shie lias led
Iiiii quite a cliase, liermnits hierseif to be overtakex and captured.
1 wondcr if shie bhisshed anid exclainied on lieariîîg the proposai,
'Oh it is sQ suidden! '' In mîoderm tiiies, owiîîg nio doubt to

the fact tliat the yoauîîg ladies are le.%s expert lîorsewoien, the
horse lias beexi abandoned, but yet the chîise gocs xnerrily on.

'nie cerenionial of capture wvas kept up for a long tiine ilu
the plebeian mnarriages ai Ronie. The friends and parents of
the bride pretelided resistance and the coniedy of carryiug off
the bride wvas played. Anion- the aristocracy, the ceremnonial of
capture wvas nauicli sinîplified. If possible, a javeliin wlîichlihad
pierced a gla<lîator's body, m ais procured and with this thxe hxair
of the bride wvas separated. lpoli reaclîing the house of the bride -
groom she wvas lifted over the threshold. Trhis custonm is prac-
tised ini China to this day and we caîx hardly lielp recogniizîuig
iii it the symbolic enibodinicint of capture.

Aîwolng savage peoples the geixeral rule was, that a certain
sunii should lie pai(l ta the parents lof the bride. Thiis no doubt
greatly increased the teuiptation ta capture the bride, as thereby
the bridegrooin wvas a licher min. Howec'er these captures
were effected with soine risk, so that w~e find thein being- super-
seded by a more pacific regiiie.

3,. In a primitive state of civilization whiere the individuals
subsisted by the fruits o! huintiug- and fishing, the bridegrooni
wvas requircd to render a certain aniounit o! -labor or service ta
the parents. Hence *e hiave tlîe fori of inarriage by servitude.

Tihis moade of ixarriage w~as ixot ulicoinnion ainong the YÏortli
Anuerican Ilndians aud the tribes of Central Ainerica. IL cer-
taiîîy lhad it.3 advalitages over the fornis previoubly considered.
It lessenied tic subjection, alway.s liard aind somnetinies cruel, ta

j whichi woniaîî is liable ini nearly aIl savage or barbarous socie-
tics. The bridegroomn becaxue more or less of a slave while in
the eniîploy o! thte parents and a certaini aixionut of indepexîdence
%vas tlîus gaiuied by the bride. Ini anc of the trilles oi Central
Ainerîca the prospective soli - iii - lawv was required for the space
of anc yenr'to iuakze daily %-isits to the homse of his betrothed ta
cook the food, carry the water, or te; ei baýtli-cli.auîber.[I4]
If nccessary several sucli instanices could be quoted ta prove
t:.is imîportant step. Tîxese would have beexi balhuîy days i'îdeed
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for the iiodemn «'Neiv Wona,î It is well hoîvever, thiat slie
mxade lier appearamîce nt a later date, or 1 arn sure tie bridegrooni
of timose clays wvould iiever liave outlived bis year of probation.

Capture and servitude liad eaclh thieir advantages and dis-
advantages. Capture wvas probably the mlore glorious aîîd less
expensive, but iii practice it ivas lot exempt froni danger and
future reveuge and retaliation. Menx therefore becaiue resigned
to thie plîrcliase of wives as sooîî as tliey could raise an aniolit
sufficient to secuire thieir ideal.

4. Marriage by purchase wvas practised in thc xuiddle age
of civilization iii ail parts of thc world anxd aniong ail races.
Thiere is nio deartli of conifirrnatory facts. for iudeed %ve find so
inaxy well-authieîticated exaîmples tîmat we are forced to liiiîîit
ourselves in giviiîg theni.

Witli the Moors conjugal sales are effected iii excliange for
goods to a certain value; the gr, however, lias the riglit to
refutse to nxarry lier commercial liusband on condition that she
thercby renommces inarriage forever. If sîxe sliould atteîupt to
inarry aliothier slue beconies the slave of lier first suitor. #rliis
liniitecl riglit of refusaI coxîstitutes a notable degree of progress.
In fact nmodern tiiiies can boaist but little of extenîsions madle to
those limxitations.

At IKouraunko, youing girls wvere ofteii soli to î-icli old menci
and forced to inarry tlieml. Once widows, however, they re-
surme thieir liberty' aîîd recoup theinselves by clioosiîig a young
luisband, tîp)oi wboin thcy lavishi thieir long peut up love. Tinxe
lias %vrought inamîy chanîges iii our custoni, but surely it lias
dealt kiîxdly hiere. For tîten as now the rici old mxanx with a
coligli wvas a factor duly apprcciateti in feiiiniie society. Ilis
value no doubt fluctuatcd accordiîig as his cougx wvas likely to
inifluence luis loîîgevity.

Amion- the Tartars of Asia the parenits arrange the iarriage
witliout coîisultiîîg citîxer of the contractimig parties. Thieir de-
sires aud sentiments are iiot considered iii the lcast. Thle bar-
gainu is shiarply dcbated by both sides, tlîe price is agreed uipox
and the future couple are iuformied of the arraîiged prograxmme.
The coinedy of capture lias however to be acted before the bride
passes iinto possession of lier stramîge husbaîid. Tfley do tlieir
love îuaking aiter being mîarried. ]?robably this is wviere the
autîxor got thc idea ior the iianie of thiat popular book, « Tuie
Manx Who Pelà iii Love with lus Wife."
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It will probably be interestiiig aLid encouraging, to
youîîg huisbancls and ardent wooers to Iearx that the niotiier-ini-
law is fast losin)g lier alicient despotisîni. l soîne of the aborig-
inal tribes of Inidia the clîstoins were inatriarclial. Marriages
wetre arraiîged altogether by the iotlhers,.- anîd the bridegroom
w~as forced to live with lus iiiotlier-iiîî-],at. I ani utterly unable
to explain how sucli a cilstoni ever superseded inarriage by pur-
cliase, even Mi'len prices wcre higli.

li primitive Greece the bride 'vas purclîased froîn lier father
by presents or serviceýs retidered liiiii. Shlîoild it hiappen tliat
no son was boni to bel, the fathercoîîld, at bis death, Jeave lier
by ivill as a part of the hieritage to aîîy friend.

Owiiîg to tie faet that deatli altogether ignores the tdes tbat
biiîd together liumnai liearts, widows anîd widowers hiave always
beemu prese..' iii society. Tlue demnmds whicli custoin inakes
uipoii thiese bereft individuals v-ary greatly iii differelit countries.

li China, the betrotlied inaiden %liîo liad lost lier intended
biusbaîîd by denth wvas iuch praised and esteenied if she buried
lierseif forever iii sorrowv. No sucli dciiiand wvas nmade of the
betrothed naxi w~ho lost bis fiance. The widow w~ho refused to
survive bier lîusF aiid received more lior than the on1e wvho re -
mnained inconsolable. Tiiese suicides of widows were appar-
ently quite conunion iii Cliiiia, andI were perforiiied iii public -witlî
grect pomnpi and solexnuiity. The suicides were aiinîo;umced to the
public by a procession tlirouih the streets. Two execuitioniers
headed the procession, folIoved by iinusiciais, gaily dressed iii-
dividuals of both sexes, anîd die bieroitie of the fete dressed iii
red anîd borne ilu a palanquin.

The Iiîdiaiî lawv required the widower to buini the body of
bis faithful wife with consecrated fires and utensils of sacrifice,
wlhîde the wvidow wvas supposed to, ceny hierseif for tie rest of
lier life, and neyer to pronince the niaine of riiy othier mnan.

The Prince of Marava (lied in 1710 at the age of eighity
years,-anid lus forty-sc.veni wives were burit with bhis corpse.

li Roule for a. long tiie the wvidows who refused to inarry
wverc particuilarly liouiore(1. Iii aliy case they were forbiddem to
niarry umiitil twelve nionths %fter the death of their liusbands.
he widowver, liowever, could iiarry iiînniediately after imis wife's

deatix. It is muot possible to say as to wvhetIîer the fexuale sex as
a wvliole objected to thi widower's short l)erlod of niouriing, for
nîo doubt thiey were inuclisouglitafterby disconiteiîted niiaidens. [51
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Mfaîy othier exainples 'iighit be cited sliowiiug tlîis very
striking and primitive i1equality of the obligations iuiposed on
%v.idlo.vs anîd widowers. Froni a social point of view titis; survey
of eliie treatnxient of widowvs is not flattering to huïuslauity.

At soiue future tiie it nîiav be possible 'a review the origini
and evolution of sone of our niarriage custoins, sucli as the
hioneyiniooii. the niarrisge rinig, throwilig rice, etc. At present
space will iiot permit.

Reference Works.

1. Boniick--D,'ily Life and« Origlii of the Tasinaiîians.
2 Chîambers journal, 1864.
3. Vate-New Zealand.
4. Bancroft, Native Races of the Pacifie States, Vol. 1.
5. Letourneau-The £w~olution of MaIýrriage.

The Influence of FarmInj, on the Farmer
mnclh lias been said and written ab&ctt everything coniiected

%vitli the fariin, wvith the single exception of the fariner liijînseif,
tiiougli .t seeuis to nie. tliat, for imnportanîce, lie should lîead the
list. Thierefore it inay be peruxissable for us, in the preseut
nunîber, to leave the old and well-beateni pathi of agricultural
writing, to turn our attention to this soniewlhat nieglected subject,
anid consider the effect of farining on thiat nîiost important pro-
duct of the farnii, the Fariner. Iii the preseut nuînber, there-
fore, wve shiail comsider %vlat effect agriculture, iii itself, should
liave uiponi the mnen wlio engage ili it, Ieavilng the consideration
of those inifluences whii have inade the fariner of the present
wvliat lie is, for soine future issue.

On entering aîîy vocation, a mni wvill filid Ihuîîîself more or
less infliueiiced by the conditions brouglit to bear upon- inii by
thiat particular'line of work. The tuait whio is îuierely a tine-
sert'er to liis calliîîg, wvho does iiot ideîitify liîjînseif witli it, nîiay
be very slighitly infiueinced by the conditions of tliat calling.
Ou thec other hiamd, the mnan who enters ou aîîy Iiie of wvDrk
truly and earilestly, cannot ]îelp but be very greatly affecte(! by
the conditions lie finds there. Thus, -%ve niay expect to fiîîd,
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0.j aniong thce- enga ged in any particular occupation, certain coi-

mon cliaractern3-tics, the result of conîmion influences whichl have
acted uipon tbemn. For tixis reasoxi. Mixen wve iniect a mîan, %ve
cati often tell, by his very appearance and inanner, îvhetlxer hie
is a lawyer, or a cobbler, or a grocer.

'1'len, recogniziîxg the fact that every occupation lias a cer-
tain specific influence upon the mxen engaged in it, let us emain-

Sine agriculture, îvithi a view to steing the conditions operatinM
*thenu, that we mnay understand wvhat kind of niai the fariner
Jought to be.

Agriculture is a calling that dcînalids botli head and biaud,

The decreasing ixatîtral fertility of the soil and the keen conx-
petion brougli about by iniproved transportation, liave miade
faringii more and more an occupation requizing a high degree
of intelligence. The fariner ineeds to briiîg to bear'~ upon the
problexus of the soul, a somnd knowledge o& sctieîitific principles,
and lie inust possess niticlî couinion sense, as to the niethod of
appl.ying these. ',.lis xve stz. that fariuig is au occupation
that denxands, for the best success, a large aii'juiit of miental
effort. It also opens up, to the meni Y.ho follow t thoughitfully,
nmany broad fields of thoujht, touchîing as it does, upoii most of
the more important branches of scienxce. This beixîg the case,
we slîould expÈct to fiuxd menx eiîgaged in it with broad and
strong muiiids, and îvith powvers of observation and comparison
traiîîed to a hili degree of excellence by the necessity of ixîteli-
igently observing and coxnparing the niany mattural plienomexia
that are constaxîtly trouglit to tliel. notice.

]3esides this tendency of agriculture, to produce mnen wvitli
strong nxinds, we find iii it forces whicli tend to niould mien's
characters in a characteri'stic îvay. The farnier is the niost in-
depexîdent of muen. He is entirely lus owiî niaster, and is iiider
the cmmiiaxd of no mani. He is liot under tribute to public
opinion iu the suxiali thiîîgs of life, as inost umen are wvho are
brc.uglît constautly lîxto contact with their fellows. This inde-
pexîdexîce, whxile it inakzes the fariner rougli anxd unicouthin some
w~ays, produces a fine uîanliness of bearing, and independeuce
of thouglit, îvhichi are, and ouglî tob, hrctrsi arks of
the profession. Then too, the very solitude of bis life should
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tend to inakze hit original iii tiiotglit, for lie is throwii very
largely 0on Iinîiseif iii this inatter, and iitttst tinki] bis owît thotîghits
for Iinxiself. Anid so we find, ainoîig the better classes of farîîî-
ers, a certain type, liard to describe, dlistingu,,tislicd by an inide-
petîdence of tiiouglit anid action whicli is quite cliaracteristie.

'rîtere is also tînîicli in farin life to develop te better entio-
tions. Iii ino otier calliîîg is the mani brouglit so close to
Natuire. H1e secs Natuire iii -.11 lier varied beauties, the verdure
of Spring, thae full fruition of Sunnuiier, anîd the sparkliing sixov
of Muiter. H1e listetîs to aIl lier voices, Iron tlie singing of inest-
inig birds ta the toar of the sutiiiier storîiî, or the wailinig of the
wiiitry wind. H1e sliould, froi this. close contact wvith Nature,
develop a certain liarniotiy wvith licr, froîn wiiichi othiers are
iargely exchîded. H1e slîoîld bc a iit in wltoiit ap,-.ars saiine-
tliig of the siinshiîie of luis own fields in Sprii,: , soinetiig of
the rîtggeditess antd strength of the auttîtutît woods.

The fariner, tius zitirtureci, sitild give evidetice of inany adl-
inirable traios. Iîttellectually lie sltould be strong and soîuid, uiot
xieccssarily great, but possessed %vith the capacity ta grasp
scieiitific principles, and the coinîtiion selise iiecessary ta adapt
thei ta luis owîî circuttistaiîces. Ife sliojul( be itîdepexidetît iii
thouglit and action, a self reliant mni, wvlio lias leimrît, froin
experiet;ce, t(. iîtake a jîîst estintate of lî:s own powers. 1'liysic-
ally, lie slîould be a ntoble speciitien of naniitod, the result of
an outdoor, itatural, life. I-is moral nature shoxuld be strouîg ai-A
hiigli, the resuit of ain itidependent life and( piure associations.
Siniplicity of înotioti, purity of titouglit, and( a strong and( truc
love of home antd frieîîds, shiould bcautity Iiis character and
t'ake Iinti an admiirable tmait, whiose ver'i weaktiesses woxtld be
the result of good ratiier thati evii.

Mie fariner, as wve fiîtd Iitti, is far froîn titis icleal, but it
shiauld be the aitîx of everyoîie etîteriîîg the profession, ta realize
titis iii Iiiîiiself, anid, by s0 doing, iniake -Àf farîingii ait occupa-
tion itoîîored by the world. L. c. D.

At a receuit meeting of the Literary Socit 'v, IN. Ross, B3. S.
A.,* delivered. an iliterestilig address, illustrateu by latiterzu views,
on the <]ICqtipiitetît for 'Modern Wa.rf are.' Iii view of the fact
tiat the l)rcseit wvar lent color ta the address, wlhich wvas w~ell
presented, dite (leepest interest andi attention ,vas comnînauded.
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Experiniental UniOfl.
Ilhe 2lst animal meeting of the Ontario Agriculturnl aud

Experjîniental Union lias conie and gonie, and %withi it hiave conle
and goue inany of the fainilijar faces and fornis wiih aforetiixue
gYraced or disgraced our ir/ma . za/cr. 'l'lie occasion w~as a pleas -
anit one tliiouiglioit, espczially 'or those exsneîswho were
fortunate inii meetinge- a large nunîiiber of their mil former class-
mates; for, ilotwithistandingy the gyreat pleasuire ani beiiefit to le
derived froin attendance at the reguilar business sessions cd the
Uniion-, it is the anticipation of rcncewing acquaintances tliat ini-
dulces so nîiany of the oki boys to re-visit the College fromn year
10 year.

"'lie animal supper, althouigh enjoyed by aIl1, Nvas a. less
proinient featture thai iii previns years, owing to the fac', that
ail couid îîot be acconinîodated at once, those at the first table
bcing obliged 10 risc as soon as tliraughi in order to mnake rooin
for those to foIIowv. For tixis reason th~e regular toast list vras
xîecessarily dispensed with an'i thuts the sociabili y of the eveil-
ing wvas greatly marre 1. At a subsequext meeting, liowever, a
resolution wvas passed by wvhichi a more desirable arrangement
%vill be made for future e ars aud an claire evening wvill be sp-lnt
ini social initýrcotlrse iii the dimnngi hiall.

After supper an adjournnîient wvas made to the convocation
hia" wvhicli had been very ,,rtiscically ducorated tor thme occasionl.
Here mi excellent pi ogranîmnie consibting of addresses and munsic
wvas carried out, and wvas tlioroilghIly appreciated and enjoyed by.ail
present. Vie speakers of the evening wvere Dr. A. E. Shutie-
wortli, 'Prof. J. W. Robertson, Nelson Momteithi, M. P. P.,
President Milis, Hon. Chias. Drury, Mr. Johin 1. 1-lobson, Mfr.
Jas. Mclmtosh, G. C. Creelluman, B. S. A., H. L. Beckett,
B3. S. A., Prof. G. I. Day, alid MNr. lE. C. Drury. 'Thc ad-
dresses wvere ail of a ver)' highi order, and ;t xigh-lt trutlxfully be
said thiat sucli a display of wvit and w'isdomn is very rarely pre-
sented froin a single platforni ini a single evening. Space wvill
imot permit of refereuce to the addresses of the individmal speak-
ers, but it %voul be uinjust to pass witlioit referring to thie
stornii of applaulse w~hicli greeted oir old friend INr. MeIlntosli
;as lie stepped on to the i)latforni to say a femv words to «'Tme
boys" of the present and of tihe past. After a fewv picasamit re-
marks lie resiimnîed Iiis seat am ' ''Tlie boys'' joilied i eartily ini
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siinig "He's aJolly Good'FeIlow." Tlieiiusie ,as fiirnishi-
cd by Miss Maud Stevenîson aîîd XMr. Chias. Crowe of Guelph
and both cxcelled theiliselves.

The reinaining sessions were Iargely taken up witlî the pre-
sentation and discussion of reports froin the varions conîiuîittees
on co-operative experinients. These reports were presented in
a very concise and practical way and showed that a considerably
larger number of farniers had takzen part iii the work this year
titan iii former years, anîd that a greater percentage of theni liad
donc' tleir wvork carefully and accîîrately and hiad sent iu first
class reports. Warni and interestilig discussions followed the
presentation of these reports.

Tfli two addresses by MNr. G. T. Powell, of Ghent, N. Y.,
ou1 "The Possibilities of Intensive Farniinig," and ''The Phiil-
osophy of Soil Tillage," fornied a feature of the meeting. Mr.
Powell's long years of experiexîce iu tic successful practÀce ai-d
teaching. of the sciences of Agriculture and Horticulture, -id-
lus exceptionally clear aîîd forceful nualiner of cxpressing whiat
lie wishied to, convey to blis lhenrers muade his addresses exceed-
ingly interesting and i'aluable to ail who liad the privilege of
hearing him.

At the final session the followiîug officers were elected for
the ensuiiig year

Presideiii, H-. R. Ross, B. S. A., Gilead, Ont.
X'ice-President, T. H. M&Nasoii, Esq., StraffordvilIe, Ont.
Secretary, C. A. Zavitz, B3. S. A., Guelphu, Ont.
Treasurer, I. L. Hutt, P. S. A., Guelph, Ont.

His Leîter.
"«Dear Father:

Please excuse, " lic -%vrotc,
"The liurried shortiies-z of tlîis ilote;
But studies so denîand attention,
That 1 have barcly tinie to niention,
That I -ini well, and ail that I
Lack is fulids; pieuse seild nie soine.

Good-bye.
'Vour loviîîg soni."
He signed hlis uumce
And hastened Ilo-tic football g-anie.-Ex.
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Editorlal.
It was Our intention to pniblishi lis! mlolu a special nuînher

of the Review in coiiutueinoratioîî of the Quarter Century Aun:i-î
vcrsary of the 0. A. C. Uiufortiuna.tely, the pressure for tinte,
ailwas great at the end of a College tenu, bas not allowed uis to
carry out this desigui. Oiti;ig to certain iinforesqeeni circiuxustanices,
Nve %vere forced to puNlih the Rcview at ani earlier date thaaii we
expected, and, couisequlently founid it impossible, in sucli a short
timie, to provide a special issue.

Dutriuig a session of the E xperiniutal Union mieeting«, the
0. A. C. Review wzis lite subject of a discussion anîong the ex-
students. Its importance as a factor in keepi4g ex C). A. C.
muen ini close touch with tlitir aima ma/cr, ivas brouglit forvzýrd
iu sucli a %vay as to give us great hopies for the future of our
palier. Severnl sugeio, tendiing towards the nuproventent
of the Review, ini order to iucet tlie desire of ex-students, were
aflso imde. Wc xviII nialze it n duty to follow tihese sug-ges tions,
rind %ve woluld also be pleased to gel those front gradixates %vlîo
were not prescut nt thic mieetiig. To ail %wc beg to -,iv: \Vrite
10 us ai suite, ini a fei' worcls, whant ituproveients you would
like 10 se effected iii the 0. A. C. Reviuiv. Mie best of thiese
suggestionis %vilI be puhlishced in our niext issue.

rThe 21st galhering of te ExebctlUnion itueiers bas
Contec Mid< passed. Tlhe ituportauce of ibis event wzis, this ve-ar,
-reatly enhlaniceci hy the facl thant lte celebration of te 25th
Aliniversary o! the O. A. C. toc'k place ait the saine liime. Froin
ill parts of lte Province camte visitos, thte larger part of wltomn

were ex-sttidelit.s. wlho, on ibis occasion, liad considercd il a
dutv as welI ais a plensure ta visit 9teir aima ,ezate,- Thcir
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ixutber, thougli not answcring to ail expectations, wvas, how-
ever, inuchi larger than utial and through li te College halls
could be set the represcutatives of tw4uty-tlirte yenrs. Thlese
animal gatheriîîgs have a tivo-fold objt. e. The mienibers of the
Union meci ini order to compare their observations gathered
during te ycar; to discuss their successes or failutres so as to
be able to deal succcssfuily with the difficulties whiciî progres-
sive farmers are daily meceting ini their path. The conditions
ta whiich agriculture is submitted are so chan.geable that the
fariner of to-day, in order to le successfini, uiccds to tbiik a1nd ta
'alcuiatc more thau fornerly. Conmpctitiou is increasing
cvery day. Soute oi our tnost profitabie mtarkets l'ave been
captured by countries enjoyizng grcatcr liatural advantages Chan
%ve do, and it is oniy Iby the exceiiency of our products tat %ve
can hope ta ret. .. i those which are yct opcn to us. ]?rogress ini
:agriculture is now more titau ever a îxecessity. The mina wlîo
does not str;ve 10 ixuprove his; ntcthods ini order to lower ltecost
of production, who does tiot coîtstatîtiý follow a progressive
path, wiil nol be able to hold lus owtu in the srgi.The Ex -
peniniental Union bituds toagether and leads towards sxuccess

50U fat-mers. ]3y te patient and continued efforts of liki; rny
oi workers, Ontario is nal oniv xuaintaining, but increasiug
its superiority as au agricuiturai province.

The 2nd object of tic Experinîwntal Union is 10 kceep te
ex-sîudcnts ai the 0. A. C. ini close relationship %. ith their alma
mafer,-to remnid Ilici that, thaougli exsue ilcy bave not
censcid to be Coilege mn. Not ouly lte Coile.ge aksdep in-
tcrcst iu their '%veIfare, but iLs very reputalion depends tîpon
thiten. Every one of tlîcir successzs or f-iluires- reflect tîpon the
0. A. C. Thus, lte maintenance -unoug the ex-students oi a
truc College %pirit or cs»rit dé coips is not te Icast auwong lie
advanlages offered hy lte E-xî:ecriinceut-il Union.

These noîntsn, ail loo short, spent Iy stuidets aud ex-stu-
dents ns counuaon reininiscences o! past dnYs are iîtdecd lte iost
enjoyabie of our Coile.ge year. 1Eýveiy step iu te College halls
recalis o lte ex-Students a hast o! plcasnnt. tuexories. Twvo ov
thtc ycar-, spent ini deveiopin.g one'!; physicai antd mtental poxv-
ers Icave inu a mni a lufe lontg itupressiosi. andc lte plc-asitre ex-
periciiceci hýy visititîg te spots zLssoci.-tid wviîh so unauy happy
d;-tys is aiwavs stcw-altavs truc.
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College Reporter.
M\aily will reniiemiber tht iii tuie. %Ity Review, -11 iccouxit

wvas -,ivell Of the circinstanices zattcîîdiîîg . dt christeixing of Col-
lege 1leighits. Froîx the fact thant a nunînber of Our professos
iîîtenided building- honmes On tlie xIl(Vy ulaun±d iiH, -ve argu-tedl
tlî.-ttlie bleak, hieigit wotild e clianged froin au unsighitly spot, tona
place of beauty and of joy forever. The sotîîd o! the builders;
tool:s hiave niow ceasc 1l, and we are able to look witlh pride on the
resits of tlieir labor, Tuhe resuilLs of the effort,; o! Prof. Dean
iii 2iding nature ta> beautify the Hihhave been inarked, and
now ail wvill liave lte stimîuluîs o! intual encouragemuent to fur-

on the wvest side of the rond beside Prof. Dcaîi's, and nion five
dwellings crown lte hll anid comniiaud a flue v'ie% of thec ity
anid snrrouîiding country.

W~e -ire led to believe froin patent evidences that a iiiitiber
of studeuts have fouuid special draiîîg cards iii a like -ntibe,
o! citizeîxs o! Guelphi and vice versa. We are told tliat oune of
tîhesc genitlemien lias put forward, as a part of Iiis plmilosophyv,
litat the education oue gels at College is by nto mnus oblaiîîed
eiiiely froîîx books, aîid Iliat, lie mnus to tlke '«Soîxxetlliug
substauîtial'' lionie with lîltîx Mienî lie lias fîîîislîed Iiis course.

Tie Creaîîîery departntetit of the Dairy Sehiool opeîîcd on
M~onday, the 4t1k iîxst. The departîxeîxt lias deenîied it wise to,
openx carlier liaix usuai iiu order that seconxd year mei nav bc
ale to oblain thieir full practical course iii cairying before te
wiaîter terni op2ims. The course is nlso openx t Outsiders, nîid
is palroiuized luis year by a gooml1y liinîmbter. The Dairy Sclhool
promises fair for thec scason o! '99.'ili. inany haviixg nlrcady
signified tiieir inxtenîtion o! -.lttcîdiiîîg- Thie deparbîxietît is belter
cqtiplped tîmau ever before ; the Hloinc Dairy lias bteîen iatrged
hy Vite addition o! te adjoiingi ci.-Ls ronut a:îd rcrtbtcd %viti -I
iiiiber of îietw separattors and turbine lesters, and nto doubt thie
bectter aiccounir3labltoii will tenîd 10, sccure eveti better iinstruction
ilia lia-s been afforded iii thîe pasl.

'hicn a courting7 rnan b, the nup wdbis liesI girl tnlonrsilîgffll
%ensox m~itl a sciî of %lie jaw. flten preparc for tRcnllie biition of ie

baî.Circunim4aîtial cadiwiie <liniantis il.-ExJ.
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Athietic Notes.
'£le success of our rugby teain is largely dite to iindividtial

play rallier thanii to comlbination Ni'ork. \Te should certahîly
have liad i iaiiv bad defeats to record istend of brilliaut victor-
ies, haid it iiot been for those stroiîg iiidividual players, whlo lier-
fornîed, even ini the iiost critical positions, the riglit trick at the
riglit tiîne. Wliy is it thiat our boys lack the esseutial ileat
coînbiiiation ? It iiiiust be renieiibercd lnat this is onl13acquired
bv long aiid liard practice, whicli we regret to say the students
will iiot inidulge ini, altîtotigli the caitiptis is ini close conjîiietion
withi the Resideîîcc. To overconie this difflc.ulty, to iniake the
work of the future captaiiis and coiiîîixittees as rpleasanit as pios-
sible, and to enable our aima maIcr to achiieve as bigli a positioni
iii this sphiere as shie lias done iii otiiers ; it is the wishi of iaiiy
thiat football he inade coînpulsory.

O. -À. C. Ys. W. B. C.
On Saturday. the 25th tilt., te t enun jourîîeyed 10 Wood-

stock to play the greaouof the W. 1B. C. XMTe were met at
the station by a ninber of the boys, wlio took us in charge aund
couiducteci us up to the College, whiere, alter visitiiug- the differ-
ent buildings. we did justice to a wcll prcpared diinner.

The gaine îvas called at .3 o'clock. W. B. C. provided thie
referce, while Suittoîi actud as Iiiieiaî, anid Sliarpe as tinte-
keceper. Froin thie start our teaun got tlicinx goiing lugood sliape,
Weir scoring a toiiclidowsi before heu minutes huad elapsed. A
kew inutes latier \V. B3. C. scorcd 2 points by icin over the
dend hall Iiie. Ouîr boys %lio wvere stilI playing liard soomi
%vorled the -pig sliin" iuîto Xoodtock,'- territorv, and witlh a
rîî.;l Suickling.-l ill quarzTler. went over Scoring -. to.ic(nd i -,Itlis
was converteci by Clarke niakiiig thec score 10-2. After the
change of ends Woodstock briglhteîec up coîisideumbly. Thteir
liaif hacks got iiu soine spkuîdid %vork ini securiug a touclîdowul,
but wure îlot suiccessful1 inin îakilîg it a goal. Two or thire iiiîi-
lites Inter Squirrell got hiold of te hall and took it over, front
whlicî notiier goal resuilted. 8-quirrell also added 2 miore
pnitîts to mir scare b)y kicking over the dcad ball hune, xuakiîîg
in ail 1$ points.

Jus. as tiuîîc was called Woodstock nxîa lta get over
agiii for a touclhdcwn. but aganiu failIed in couvert it lit0 a goal
%n the gaine cîîded 1lS-Iii ini aur favor.
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Squirrell played the star gaine for us, while for our oppon-
ents, the righit liaif back specially distiîiguislied Iiuîîîself.

Thie ]Experinîental Union meeting brouglit back inany of
our best ex-football players. At the first sight of the campus
thieir old love of the gaine wvas rekiîtdled, and befare a day liad
passed a notice tvas posted on the reading rout door chialleng-
in- the~ pres. ut students to play "'anythingi between mnarbies anîd
football.' Fearing the w~ell knaowi skill of aur oppounits in
marbies wve dccided ta take up thieir challenge for a gaie of As-
sociation, wliicli was piaycd on the second day of the meeting.
No fluer weather could hiave beiî desircd. Twvo juiches of snowv
covered the ground, and a cold "îîor'-easter" chilled the on-
lookers ta tic back banc. Vet the gaine was tltaroughly en-
jayed-except by the goal keepers. Thîe "wiind fund" of the
ex-stidexts gave ont after a few kicks, and hiad iîat the bail re-
stored it by burstiig iii thecir inidst, we iniglit liave aixather vic-
tory ta register. After a great îîîaiy tuîîîbles an the slhi)pry
grrouid bathi sides succccded i: scariîîg aotce, and thte gaine re-
sulted it a tic of 1 ta 1. "flrady" Harris referccd the match
anid blew thc wltistlc every tiînie lie ivas told, gfiviiîg eîîtire sat-
isfactiont.

rOSITIRNS.

M.Ross, N. Ross. Parkecr, Linikiater.
Davis, Sissous, Lucas. 1-ivcrctt, 1.Vcir, Suinîuîcrs.

lZe*lid' } U at Milo. Clake Raiwat {Gable.
Squirel, {%Iilnoit Suton,1 ýGalbraiti.

Tiîraîîgh aur coltnius, wc bcg ta thiank Mr. 'Morgan Harris
of Bhranîtford, for a conîtribuitionî of 510 towards the iîîtcr-year
trOphy.

On lte following Saturday, Decemiber hid, \Vaadstock. hi-
vited us ta play' off the rcturii mîatchî. The college teain wmri
agiîî sîîccessfîtl in decating tlîcux, titis tlme by a score of 14 ta
d. Mie score indicates thiat a very anc -sided gaine was played.
Sucli is nat the case, hawever, for clice college tcaîu !iad ta figlit,
-nid fighit liard, thtrougliaut tie cîttire gaine, ta secure lte above
14 poinîts. Woodstock, wvould have scorcd more thui once liad
it not beetu for the splendid tackhling of Normian Ross. Thie
teaut was as follows : F. back, W lîcelwrighit; lhalves, M. Ross,
Squirrel nîîd N. Ross ; quarter, Sucklhîg; scrini, Hare, Linîg,
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and Btirnett ; ivings, Dryden, D. Russell, Weir, Parker, M. WV.
Dohierty, Goble, and Clarkc, (Captaiii).

Personals.
As this is Ilhe quarter century aiiiiversary year of tlle Col -

lege, a large inunîber of the ex-studenits chose this as a very
suitable tiniie to visit thieir A/ma 4lac.Special efforts were ptt
forth by tlle officers of tlle E.-xperinienta-l Union to secuire a large
attendlauce, and to tlieir efforts is due the credit for the large
g.thlerinig at Ille College this faIt. We slionld like to pub!îshi a
Eist of UIl ex-students in attendance, but lack, of space l)roliibits
uis froîîî <bing. so.

C. B. ]Robinsoni, 'M, lias silice 1882 beeni engagcd in Veterini -
ary l)ractice nt i«a.slingýltoi, D. C. I-le also ownis a farni of 700
acres a fewv miles distant frotîx that city.

J. J. M.\cIlqiiii-iii, '79, of Plhillips. Wyoining, is iii the
ralncing business. Hie says that raliing lias been very pro-
fitable during- UIl last two or thiree vears.

Johni Donaldson, '81, Port Williamus, tNýov.a Scotia, is farîni-
ing-ii ll te Aliniapolis Viley, being specially eicnage iii fruit
,growiing and dairying. 'Mr. l)onaldsoni niakes a good profit on
his fruit by shipping direct to London, îgad

G.A. Broche, B.S.A.,'87, of ]3ethesda, Onîtario, is doilng pro-
,gressive Nvorkz iii tlle Iiue of Agriculture, giigspecial Ott eiitioii
to tlle breeding of Sliortliorin cattie and Clydesclale 1 -rqes, anîd
also Io tlle fattelingi- o1 shieep aud svince. We believe Mr.
]3rodic is correct whiein lie savs, "Teeare good tunies for good
fariners."

G. T. Thomnson, '90, of Blenhleinii, Ont., is a very proinil-
lient fLinier ini ]is locality. lie wvas appointed judgc of Ille live
stock at the local fair last ycar, and tijis year lias hecen elected
Director of Il Agricultural ýSociety of tlîat p)lace. Mr. Thonm-
soi, this year, carried off a silver iniedal givezi by tlle Banik of
Commnerce for UIl best display of roors.

F. S. A. Mande, '84, of Lshrlias met withi gooci $Uc-
cess iii Florida. I-le is nom. Ille gue:il manager of the Florida
hIland Nvatioiî Co., and lias also been a director iii UIc Bantk
thtere silice its organization teit years ago. Mr. Manide is -Ztill
iiiturested iii Ile live stock business atnd also iii thle tropical fruit
iidilsti-V.
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Duiriîîg- the iîîonitl of Noveier inevs rcaclîcdius of the
illarriage of twvo of our old stîîdents. On Nov. 21st, at the
CliurcîxoftUic Ascenision iii I-Iaiîiltoni, Mr. i larry Field, B. S. A., '88,
of Cobourg, %vas tiiiited iii inarriage to Miss Victoria M. Liuînsden,
dangliter of the late Rev. XViu. Liinisdeîî of the saine place. On
the 15tth of the saine îîiontli, MNr. Winu. R. Cowiesoni, of E-'ast
Gtwill;. iburg, wvas iliarried to Miss Cara A<hieiv, dauiglter of
Dr. Auneîv of LIoydtownî. To ail, the Review extends congrat-
tîlatioiis and best w'ishies for inaîîy years of weddccl bliss.

E. A. 'McCallan, '93, St. Davids, Berimuida, is doing suc-
cessful work, iii -igriculture. Thli crops froîin whichi lie hiopes to
(lerive his profit this ycar are: arroivroot, Mies, potatocs,
anîd the ''Iernniida Special'' onions. ir MýcCallaii lias riscul to
thec rank of Sergeaut of the B3erindol- \oluuiteer Rifle Corps.

C. H. F. Major, 'S1, ]3onded Warehionse Keeper, Croydon,
Egalthouglh living a long distance froîin this institution, stili

inaintainis intense iîiterest in is wvelfare. i\r. Major wvill longz-
be reinembereci by the officers of the Experiisxental Uniion oin ac-
coult of the substantial way ini -%vliclh lie reiiinibered thant inist-
intioti on this aiiniversary occasion. Althougli INr. Major foixînd
it impossible to attend the animal gathering- on this nniiversary
year, lie renîenîbered its initerest-s by presentilg it witlh li and -
Soule suin of C5. Mr. C. A. Zavitv., B3. S. A., Editor ndf Secre -
tarv of the Union, wishies to Colivey throuighî the colunnîiis of the
Review, on1 helialf of the Union, the lîearty thliks of thant body
for tuie recogntition received.

Locals.
Once in the stilit nlight,

NVitli picasant dreais aboutndhig.
\Vc licard te (lrcadftl shout

Of G. C. Ils ý,urroudiug.
The fog-horns, flutesnaiff bcils,

t~~che sluîîiiberiing fannrs
To listen to the veils.

Of the G. C. 1. alainers.
P. M.N.-E-xcisc nie '.%r. Prcsident, but therc is a ntistikc Not onec

lacdv voted for tie 2ncl ycar.
As Voit Linà.. IT.-Balts opItCI fronti 6.30 to 7 p. nii., evcry cvcnisng

SaturdaYs inicludcld.
Craîtks in the dniry inlus i ot lie turned itttdernuîy Colisideration.
Ali stiftdcnts staying ini the diuing rootti losi.ger titnhl-n tr

'.vZil pîcase brisig icad pézcils witit tliotî.
students ai. te flcc-kcepinig lectures illust "tke thiitgs as tisey find

tleli.''
Btugler lh iott. will please entcrtainti hose in thte moins below %vifth a

few ilnorc sciclions.
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ECîIOliS Olt TIflt UNION-Diiiiing roorn etiquette: (a) Kcep back youl
brutes. (b) We unissed Our stcw the day before, but stili tlîere's more to
follow. (c) For sale.

one case of floor wax-Left over froin last Wediiesday evcning.
Bee-keepers rccjuiriiug supplies will corresponîd with 'Mr. S. T. H.

Sharp.
Texas after lookiîig about tic flat ini vain for tobacco, fiiially incts

'Rena flurnette in the hall. "Say, old mian, coule aloîig up aud see uie:
just corne righit in old iati, and liave a pipe ."'' exas-After looleýtig arounid
the rociii-I doiî't sec %%-Iere 1 put that tobacco. Retia-Ilere, have soine
ine. D. H-. R.Taîklil just try a little-awfully sorry 1 can't find

minite.
P>rof. Deali-Mý%r. !lowers, liow cise would you use ice except iii coin-

biriatioti witlî sIt. Ikey-'Tliout the sait.
Forrester-Say, Elderkizi, could you take a flash-light of the mooii

to.iiit.
P>rof. R-Wliat terni is applied to the use of quotations wlien tce

author does not acknowledgehis authority ? 2nd yeartu chorus-Checatiîig.
Efty-At lesson ou E litoiiiologr. "Are thiese grasslioppers of the sanie

species as the oie entei by Jolh-te- Baptist ?"'
A great xnauy people think thant Greeîiway sliould bave postposied tie

Manitoba electioiis mail after tUic uew year.
Certain of aur third year mn ii iiglit hanve proposed tlîat they be left

over tili atter the oratorical contest. At tue saine tinie they iiîiglit offer
those liats for posters.

Carsoti-This slieep lias nîo upper teeth. Perliaps it was anl old one
Carson.

Teîiiiyv Jarvis waîits ta kilow if people bave to use bonts .vlictî wasli-
iîîg slîeep.

Thu-hi the diiiiiug hall as nmail is beiîîg reand. ''Secuis o nie tlat mtail
''Rýview''" gets a lot of niai!.''

The questiotis asked dîtriiig bec-lectures aresaid to bc very "sharp";
while othiers ulgain are quite ''cuttiiug.''

OvEatz~ N u LOWER PATO-,-Efty: Tlîat's a iiice lookiug girl
~whîo sits beside you in cliurcli. Cuttiîig-Is tliat so? Hlow (Io yout l:iow?
E fty-Oli I kîiow lier "comiplexioni." The next tiinie you sec lier tell lier
I sciid xîîy "accon,,ztodations."1

Uiîcle Drnry, (at ]lis bedside late Satturday iighit). O! Ve eternal,
verities, ve iniuietîsities and silenîces, ye do tiot kiîow lialf the wiched-
uîess thiat tlere is lia the tîtird ycar-îor about thc College!

Tue otlier day 1%r. Stewart was calcd to the phonie to respond to ail
urgenit itnvitatiotn to speîîd tîte eveiiiiug iii tîte city. Oîîly stiatches of Uic
cotnversationî cati be giveit. Voice-We shîould like to bave you dowu to
tea to-inorrow eveingil, à1r. Stewart. Stewart-lleg your luardoti? Voice
(tenider) We should like to hlave you tnke tua wvith us to-uiiorrowvevcîiig,
Stewav.rt-S.av Pirker, whiat airc tlîey tryiiig to say clowti there? After the
explanatioti Stewart resunîed the couiversatioti. Voice-Vou kîîow whiere
we live 'Mr. Stewart ? Stewart-O yes, just aver the bridge, red brick, nto.,
etc. Cliorus of-lia, lîa's lîcard thîrougli thie phionie. Vaice-Are von sure
you kliowtwlio is speaktliicr, lâr. Stewart ? Stewart-Isii't tlîat you Miss
S-? Atiotlier chiorus of lia-lia's and Stewart cigustedly drops the re-
ceiver and leaves the mnachite.

OVE~cRuARD AT Roî.î. CAr.-Geiutleiieii! Genitlemueni! If youl have
aîîy grudge agaitst tac attack uie lui fronît! Do utot stab mili the back
like an Italian ara Spaitiard (sic) .... or if you clo, will sacrifice you withi-
ontiniercy! (It appears tliat soute oie liad been couigliiiig.)

Our frieîid T. J. lias gat up a uîcw ind very arigitual bulletin ou iiierry
stouinchi tissute. Thui last page is lcft hîlatîk for qjuestionts. Wu take plcas-
ure ini recouuntetidiuig it to aur readcrs.

Jucige utot, anîd bu inot judged.
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Ex changes.
W'e are pleas-cd to tckiiowletige ainoig our Decemnber exchiangcs titat

liave beeti rCccive1 so fair.-",NIcGill Otitloo,'' -Dalhiousie Gazette,',
«'Rocky M'.t. Collegi.nui,' ''Stii(luits Ilrhi'College ]-xponlent.1

1 love its gcîîtlc warble
I love Usq gcîîtle flow,

1 love to %vz,îd nîly tolngue nlp,
I love to hîcar it go. Ez.

COa.%PosîrzON ON ]lRE .,%ltï,C-Al boy, 14 yecars ol<l, whlo -,as told to
write all lie couild abouit breathing ini a composition. lîandcL in the follov-
isig: "Breatlî is madle of air. M'e brcatlîe wvith our lusigs, olîr liglits,
auir liver, our kidneys. If it %vassn't for our breatla wc %voild (lie %î'lien we
slept. Ouîr breatlî keeps the life a-goiug througli the imose Miîen we ire
aslecp. Boys tîtat stay ini a rooni aI day sîjould lnot brcatlîe. Th,'y
sliotid wa;t tili tlîey get out doors. Girls il the breath witlî corsets tlîat
SIju he Ui iagrain. Girls cau't lbolier or rtisi like boys becauîse tlicir

diganis s(ileezedl tao IIIIChI. If I %vas a1 girl I119(d rathler be a boy ucaîî rtni and lioller and have a bjt' di<« r,1j.,,'EX.
Vilieîi aIl the miasons have beeît considered, onle thouiglit stands above

aIl Uicre 'l'lrie grenlest gondc tliat Cali coutic jto anyv livima life
tlîrougi titis proccss of educatiou is a persoisal riclîness of« beaiity of lite
wliicli can conte ini no othier %way. Soute nmen are fortuniate enouigli to
inake in at single specilatiol; more: inouey titanî a college president earlis
iii )-cars. Soute voinen by accident of birth or riches inove ini soci. ty cir-
des %vlticIt are torever closed against the îîxost cuiltivatcd and refiuued
woîîue:' wîo dIo tiot Il.- thiese a<lvantages of birtlî or fortune. 'rte facts
of llistore-, uîat Ilcilla Liý anid Latin learned, îniay bc forgotteni, but t1te sul-
preine gift of education-a l.-rger, richer and more beautiftil life-will live
forever. It is a truth, vhicli, hîad I Uhc eloqîîscc,l wouild blirni upon vouir
Itearts ndf insds so deep that the %wasli of tlic %vorld throîîgh aIl1 the 3years
conudi liever wliolly Wear it nway; tlîis thîolîglit, tinat edulcation is lot ta
uîake lis sein to be greater to ti e wvorld, but thiat the world and aI lite
and ail eterîuity miav seenu g.>'catlcraitli richer and more beautittîl ta its.-Ex.

Aînolig educational articles we find soute splenldid ones deailing witlî
the Iiiglier eduscationi for %vonen, hoth ini Arts andI Doinestic Scienîce lil'-
We .vouIid be onily tao glad if more was said along the latter Iiues il; a

Canadiani pliers. ''Queens Journal"' aiinong its contributions lias z ; ii
eititlecl -17o a College Girl'' iii vllcl the poet deals miore wiUî the ideal
of the suibjeet. Ilu thc sentimnts exp)rcssedl -%e sec a hionte lovinig muail
appeahing to the Iiiglicr and nobler nature of %voinaii.

W'e %want you, decar girls, by Uic fireside,
W'licrc tie lanîp liglit softly gîcauuus;

Couic tlirowv thiose tiresoine books aside,
Put tîmnui aIl back oit tlîeir (lusty slielvcs,

Anid be yoîîr ovi swvct unttîral selves.
The ido!s of our dreains.

Trizere is wvork, far nobler tlîat voit nst dlo
Ili the world of love, ili tie refflîu of the honte.

'Tis inot the richîcst plant duit folds.
The swcetcst breath of fragranice lit;

'Tis îlot the faircst forni tltat liolds
The înifflest purest souîl %vithiu.



Smiith'ls.
Cherry
Balsan

J&CU Resc*

Cou.§hs, Colds, Bronchifis,
-Asthmna and Floarseness

25 Cents a Bottie.

W.f Ji GREENSIIIELD3;1
IDRUCCISTr.

20 Lower \Vyiidhaini Street, Gueipli.

EVERYTHING POP, THE

Gardien, VFarm
,and GREENHOUSE.

The 3est Seeds that Grow

CANAOA'S GREATESI SEED HOUSE
For Sizc ani Qunality our Bulbs are

Our Stock of Rýoses and Plants is
Unsurjpassed,

Cleniatis, Vines, Shrubs, Smai Fruits, Etc.
Illîîstrated Catalogues Free. Seind for

Oiie Nowv.

The Stec1e, Briggs Seed Co.
TropF2ONTOc. ODNT7RIOD.

.t~bACURR ~f"X L.R

c eO. Saddles, liamess, Collars, VALISES, SATCHELS, Whlps, Halls, Cojnbs,
Brushes, Horst Clolhing, flaress 011, Etc.

Beattie, Repnhiz.tg donc wvith i acatue.ss and dibp.tçlt. Ail orderb protsptly attesided to.

A New Suit. Wcjojd'sFair,
If yoil %vaut oue miade of the

bWst Eîîglishi or Calnadin Dear-Old Santa Claus is wvithi
Tweed, with latest style aud a lis once Mole. Hie bar, looked a!I over
tip top finiishi, go to Guelph aud lias coucluded to iinakzei-i A i i NG 1 \ood's Fair his headquartexs, as weH A S TING S 9 ave the Largest aud Chieapest Iiies iii

Thc Up-to-date .Tatior, Xiiias Goods.

Fil and Finislh Guarantc:d. Srt.Corne and See Hlm.

EXP-STUDENTS,
Renew your Subscrlptlon
to THE REVIEW.



The Ceitral Book Store.
See our stock of Text Books, Note Books,

Foiitain Pens, Note Paper, Etc.
C. ANDEiRSON & Co.

Robt. Mitchell,_the Grocer.
Fancy Groceries, Fruits,

Brushes, Etc.

No. 21 Lower Wyndham St.

Take a Stralght Tip.».*
Axid get your Hair Cutting and
Shaving done at

C. A~. Markle's Barber Shop
Opposite City Hall, Guelph, one door

frorn Wyiîdham St.
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos.

BUvy YOUR

Hardware, Lanlps and Cutlery
FROM

G. E3. 7V'RRIS,
And Save Money.

GUEI,I I- andl ()NTf\RW

INVESIMENT AND SAVINOS SOCIETY
SAVLNC'S BAINh I)>1 PARTMFNr.

I)eposits of $1.00 and upw~ards, taken.
Highest current rates allowed.

J. E. McrELDERRY, Sec. -Treas.

STUDENTS,
For an E-lasy Shave and a Neat Hair Cut. go to

COMMERCIAL BARBER SIIOP,
Macdonnell Street.

J. H-. COLLANS. Next Dominion Banik

Razors honed-a specialty.

FRANK NUNAN,
BOOKBINDER9

Upper Wyndhaxn St., Guelph, Ont.

bos. Pequegliat, The JeWeler
Dianionds,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelery,
Silverware,

Spectacles.

The Largest stock. The Finiest Goods.
1Very Lowest Prices.

'23 bocwer Wyfldham St.

ILe O.A.C. Photographer
95 (ipper Wyndham St.

Boys of the O.&.C.
A Handsonie Store, Superior Stock,
Consistent Prices. XVe solicit a sHARX

of your patronage.

L_7:3W, The Druggist.
Green Front. 95 Upper Wyndham St.

You
Are invited to inspect mny
stock of Hats, Caps, Ties,
Gloves, Shirts,. Collars and
Cuff s, Pyjamas, Night
Shirts, Underwear, Umi-
brellas, and ail Men's Fur-
uishing Goods. They are
up-to-date and correct in

every way.

Ordered
-clothinig

is a specialty with mie. One
of the miost select stocks in
the city to choose froni,
and prices aud styles are
right. 1 guarantee perfect
satisfaction. Ail my goods
marked in plain figures and
ouly one price to all and
that the lowest.

Give mne a cail.

R, E. Nelson,
Mercliant Tailor

and Furnisiier.



Dentonla Jersey Herd.
Two handsoine bulîs for sale, fit for service.
Also bieifer and bull calves at ail tinws.

Dentola Ayrshlre Herd.
Comprises seventeen choice aninials from
best Cana(liaii berds. Ouîr sto~ck bull, Silver
Prince, was sweepstake bull ai Toronto aîîd
Lýondai.

Deitoia Poultry Yards.
Egs iii saso. Stock for sale.

Dentonla Trout Pends.
10,000 beaitlîy fry ready for delivery. Prices
nioclerate.

W, E. H. MASSEY, Proprietor,
East Toronto (Colemian P.O.) Ont.

Does Your Watcb Run WeII?
If not, take it to

CLARK, THE JEWELER.
Upper Wyndhanî St.

Giving personal and prompt attention to watclî
repaîring, satisfaction guaraîiteed or money
refunded.

CentralHot el,9 The Ilest $1 Plr da'Y bouseCentral i the City.

Opposite City Hall, Market Square, Guelph.

W. H. SANDERS, Proprieto)r
Meals at ai hours. Coud Stabling aud
Good home for College Students. Attentive Hostiers

TRY 0uR*Je

Maple Cream, Taffy, Nut Candy, Etc.
Second to nonte. Freshi Every day.

Oysters Served. J. H. SMITH,
Opp. City Hall.

SAVAGE & CO.

Fine Watch Repairers,
Will Do Vour Watch Right.

McMILLAN ôs DUNBAR,
Barristers and Solicitors.

Office-Douglas Street, Guelph, nearly oppo-
site Registry Office.

HuGHr MCMir.LAN. C. L. DIJNBAR.

A Home-Like Place for Professionals.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
C. REINHART, Prop.

Macdloînell Street, - Guelph.
Trhis Hotel bas ben remodeliedi and refurnisîîed,

aud offers the best accommodation tu its patrons of any
bîouse in the city.

When You Want-je--'
Plows, Harrows,

Turnip Seed Drills,
Scufflers, Lanîd Rollers,

Horse~ Powers, Root Pulpers,
Ensilage alld Straw Cutters,

Agricv i .tiral Furîiaces, Bag Trrucks,

Also Repairing doue on short niotice,

Cali at our factory or write us

The Gowdy Mfg, Co, Gulelph
Alva Farm Guernseys.

Awarded Firsi Prize ai Ikoutreai for
Breeders' Young H'erd.

Young animais of menit for sale. Pedigrees and
particulars to parties wisbing to purclîsse.

Address-SY DN EY FISH ER, Knlowiton, Que.

BOYS,
Trhe Advertisers who
use- our colunins are.
RIeLIABLE,.

PATRONIZE, TFIEM

"GLENALLÂN FARM,"
BARRIE, ONT.

Breeder of Shorthorn a. J Jersey Cattie.
Berkshire Hogs aîîd Shropshire

Sheep.

Up-to-date Stock. Correspondence Sollclted.

S. DYMENT, Proprietor.'

CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR.
When going home for the holidays
you will require a new Tie in order
to help you look your best. Our
stock is replete with ail the Christ-
mas Novelties in this line.

Thoroton & DougIasi

- 1
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Kaild « Kitc''Urocer... Baker, EtCO9 y
Foï Choice Taffles ànd-ý 809AORSIMa*et. SQuareý GUULPIL

Come and see ne. Oysters, Raw or Stowi' Ibo.. a Dish,

-Lb pleased to
'W l show you oùr Ready.
to-puf-ôýn SUITS 'and
OVeRCOATS,.a.s weil as
a grand range of-CLOTHS

Suits or Ov'rcoats, ade -to
your meàsure. An ever-gTowing
ýusiziess recoilimends us.J IDSON

steümàblp Agencyd

Dominion The Wh1teý Hou,
Amer'CM,

Anchor prencil 'C- lothing and: iGent's., Furnishings
lleyd, and 811 othe;s. are. to 'bé found.. to suit.ý.,àll tastes

and pockets, at
ýU-xàrËesqi1aré, GUEUI-1 sol

0 z OYS
e

Frank DOW êt eée
Seils eý ýÈg yoù, wegr.

ilot
SX 9

r g,
Pa-radl6e, at St1, !Y70U can always gét 7vhat yoç Want -in BýctS-dSRgE mâte, *l'at shq):e the JSe ja alew À

'&ré, at 7'*Uý sjepiýe. P'epairtuk

to
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